
NATICi,aTION
-

FPICI: OF THE SCiiITYLKILL-NAVIGATION
ll Company, -51arch;:th. 125tt—Notice is, hereby
given that_ the retie for Tr:1111SW the uee of Cars for
Anthracite Coal transportation on the Schuylkill Nav-
igatten•for lire Year 185D, will be as fondue—, ','

To be obarged•per tun e1f,5310 Mond.;The-Weightier be ascertaincit'by rich me:robs, may
be adorned to secure accuracy and Flys per Cent. 11.
In warted to be -1111U1t. Otriefromfor loss bywattage.—
Tho toli for all Coil, iochuhng the use of Care, ensuing

' from thesevcratpninte,to be charge 4 per the
lug mind— •

r").- No-eh-time-lure Oren. Twenty-dye-Cents per JIM
shall he made for toil and the net: ofCara fugany dis-
lade.

FROM

}-2 EEDI■ g:'t°
t.MEE

Irn orwlgnbur2 Ltindtn2 -,-.! 25'
. llamhurx ' . ' I 25

Mohrsvillo , . .sri s 36}
Althousen r:, 44,.Reading I 4E41leird*hornuer . I'3lllPnrtUnion . .- c' . • 4 514'PottstownI.sadlng

..

'

, 1 %itSloyer's Ford .2 . .- %IIPhamlxville t, 611•

I.uinbcrollie 4 alit4 'Pawling's. Ms,* .. ,• GM'Valley Forge . ail!Port Kennedy ', -- • , &NI. Norriidown and Bridgaport ' C,6 1- 1Plymouth, DM ' MI)
• Consbelmeken - 13i. 1a;pring Mill • s. 1 •1iMarayvyk • . ''' . 711 1

—____Philadelphia :6;1_____

The Navigation Is now epee for use be
dilphia/nod Readine, and boats will be a
tlin.on and dc.byylkill Haven on the Mb

and Port Carbonon the' Mb toflyorder of the Managers.
T. FRAILEY, E 2March 9. 1650

;w:'imrr ON fIIERCEEAND=.
,g. . .14%4

• 'Str43:77 '"' •
•-•••••- i t

_

Pllll.*A. RRA.DING & POTTSVILLE RAILROAD.
—Oirand after April Ist, ISIS, Goodswillbefor-warded With despatch at the followingrates pr freicht,between ,Pottsvalle and .the points below stated, per

o n of 2000 Aiss. .

Between Pottsville" Bettrtvii Pottsville
and Phila.,' maulReadier:Plaster.l.linestnne

• num Coal., Saud, Iron Ore, }`... 00and ttrieks, ' I'Rooms, time, timber, sionr,lrosin, tar, pitch..raw tor- I.
' p!mtine, marble, mind-
stones, nails, spikes.scrap ;-
and pig iron, broken cast, I .
lugs, goTinn and you drette. JBar Iron, floor, salt, lead.l
bark, raw tobacco,sall beef

, and pork, lumber, :rsin,
iron castings, sttzat, um.; }II 75

. 11?Aea. green coffee,pota-
toes. salt Net re, brimstone,
and ryc chop.

( ail, grucorie, 4
_key, machinery, cheese,
lard, tallow, rags, leather, lraw hides; paints, white 00
and red lead,oysters, hemp
gine and ion:lace steel, 1-bran aril elilp suate.

Paw coiton aria wool, clr,arsi
fresh meat. fresh fish. dry
goods.dt ors and medicines,
foreign liquors, wined, and

. lea., glass, china, an diqueensware, poultry, con-,
feerional, boriksand sta- Y-. 5 00
tiooary, spirits Olivet-Wine. Iramp:one, burned entree,
liais and eaps, boots and,

. shnes, bonnets, feathers,
trees, hops, spices, hunt- f

11111

tav weight. - f.adaninnel charges ter ,cntnmission. et
or th-livering freight .at any of tt.W Cutd7t.-11,:i•e pone tin the lint

April 15, 150 E33

FREIGHTS & TOLLS ON COAL.

2t2Z'
...

CIFFD'E OF VIE P1111....../ & READING RAIL-
‘../ Read 1 ompany—Phil3.leiplita, February .'4. 1550.

, .Notir'r oc hereby given. Oust the Rates of rreights
,

ti to! Tons on ('nal.' transported by this Compahy,wal
'',l br at 111lows froloi March llth, 1650
# ' l'o From s.l.Carboo. B.llavro. i''.Ctinton.

Vo* Tl)rhomod '' 70 -, 1 65' . 145
~..- Illita.,elphia - 70 I 65' " 145Ittxr ,itied Plane. '--. ,..0...:-...., 165 445
... ,crbovn ;10' 165 , „ 145

~.o.crtmautown rtiliiroad 70 :t:' 65.: I 45
-,-.4.,,..11. of Soobuytkill 70 165' ' 145

Matifybok. 60 155, I :t5
c.,ti.fie'lrn d, rlyrnontliß 130 . , I 45. 130
Turn peat / milt: below S.,r- ' I ',

~,,tom: /I - 195, ‘I 411' .. Its
Nm-r ittrmn orThiageport i in i 35: I 50-
Fon Keitrordy

Foi:e
1 35 1 30 1 15
1 311 1 '25 1 10

MEM' EEIMIE9
itnt<,CF Ford
rot I,!own

1 . .20 115 1 f)o
1 15 110 100r 15 110 1 10

7 Auuu-to nr n
IL•a.lins

L 10 1 05,
1 05 100

tt,oling,kslolirsv;ll* t xin 95 90
DloLr~zitic ^5 7J E 5
111110,urg
Llnvog.hkarg GS

order of the Board ofMan:lf:ern
y. 1111:Aur0ntt,fitect'y

9.tStarr', '2,
-..• ! 6 -PASSENGER TRAINS.!i -.4•., k....._.-

: i;,,,,,..qz...... : 11-...--...-.2„?-1 , - .... j,„1 ,•_ , • - !::!. -,.„r---- ,-. c--„,...„!;.----•,,,,,z -

-.
.̂--, _

421 .gitER ARITANGE3I6ST FROM gifiLADE-1,
pliia 31,1 l'ot I•iv inv.—Tworiin.llailY

Smillay. )— QIN" of the Phila. Rail
Ca- Philadelphia. .Marcli49. 155:C-0n And miler

April la, l',so.twei trains will he rtip rack way, daily,
bet wircii P. rtdvilte.

Atoritirri. - ii.lecorarnedrition;)
L PhitaGtfitita at 14 o'clock, 41r -M., daily,

[rArrpt.ftindiry..] •
At :1 M-, daily, [ex-

cept Btindays.]' ,
After:tam Lure. (Fast rirriA3

I. I'lliladelithia at. 21 o'clock, daily, [except
1Su ti.elay; i...) . .. ._

.1.,,,veg rottsvillp at 21 o'cloc-k- ,-daily, teicrpt Sun-
d•lY‘ 1 . :

I.a.Kaen,Terti .canitot enter thecae unleis provided
with a tirkrt. - , .

I•AsiO:NGET: TRAIN- TIME TAELES.
ternmert]plt on Jllonday. Aptii let, 1950, dally except

. Sunday.. 1
UP •TRAIN23. 1 DOWN TfAINS... '.

_ . •orrvrte.s. - mirnri. FAST wr.47.10N5.. WHIN. FAST.-
A- m. r. M- . : A.-M. P.: Di.-

I.Pares ;1 - .Leates ' '
I.!lrililadrlptlia -.:7.30-.2.3l7.rottsvi!le ~ 7.20- 2.30

l'aslT9 - - -. 1 • Passei
.. Pi rt Jonctioa 9 00' 3.00,5e1e9 113Ven • : -8
.7-ratis 9.05 3.05 Orwitsteurir ' i 2.48
,'Ma nayonk 9 II 2.10 Auburn .:,58
."'Spring Mill ' 9.24 '3.21 'Port Clinton .-. 1.08
--.l%nrrisinm-n 8.3' 3.31 Itamburg .. : 8.22
Tort Kennedy 5.52. 3.4 n Mnlirsville IS 39
.Valley Forge _ P.58, 3.45 Alttionee'e ,6.48
Tncenirville 909' 354 lieArline,. 4.013
Motet's Ford 934 407 I.l ,rdellnen*- • , 9.35
Fowl own '1.45 4'25 Douela4sville 946
ltodela.ritle 10.00 4.36 Polle.Ven n • 10.00
Dird.gbnru• • 10 13 4.44.110v...re Fon! • In.2S
itt.ad tom- 5.95' P.hmnizv ille
AIN wile's I 1,14' - 5.38, Vailey Forge !0.49
moerry.ille I 529' Port Kennedy ;.1 9 54
Ila mho 5.47 Norristown t

. ~.!F"rr C4ridon •4,," 11.4,4 5.f. Spring Milt i,i ILI.) 2:40
Alihurti '- '^-12.06 609 :11artaytitik ' '.•I t 32i 2.20
tirwig,hiirg 12.15 6.16 Falls • 0.37, 5.31
Siiitel haven 12.26 6.22 SllJon^.(100 . 1 f.ft 6.05

&trice% i Arrive's '.
---

i'altiiville 12.10 210 Philadelphia :12....i0 -030
The a (term -inn, .ir cut trait-if, en tint stntia.t. kiiii -ittn,

Alltinii,'F. ,, lltrilabnro% Rogerit Fosil t Valley' Forge,
Pert Kenti'vilv, Spring--Ifilf or Pallti. - : '" r,

.b.377,,ge will be a lloyerl'to each pas-
, d Passengers Sic expressly

-prohibited 1;a5 1;.lnilakirni fi r' ny thin; ris.baratie b,tet their.
Wtafiti;apparel. ayhirh w la be at the, risk rlf its owner.

Ay order or the Board of Mluaters.
S. LINA 1./FCrkip, Setretary

• April f,, Isni)

Ato v 41,-1.4 o .11 aAA ,1751-7ltspi s
•

Z=„."L'• • al'•••-• - Sraa
A RRANGEMENT FORA"LIF. FREICIIT ¢ PAS-
rt. senger Cars on the-Schuylkin Rattrnad.—The
Paesengef- Train leAres Port Clinton, dnily,.
clays eicepled) on the arrival of the mniming Tram
on the'Reading Railroad ("Rim Philadelphia—are-
tmg Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua
at gait' pant nue o'clock. P. M , In time to connect at
Pon Clinton with 'hi. afternorin train on the Reading
liatirnad .lEntri Pottsville to Philadelphia.. Fore—To
l'prt Clinton. 75 centa; to Philadelphia,$3 50.

The freight t rain leaves-Tanraqua daily. Sundays ex:
rqd_esl) at it o'clock. A. M.. and Port Clinton. at- 4
.rrtrwk,P. - A Patience'''. Car runs in connection
:run the Freight train, co that passengers for Philairel-
pr,,k ran take the rnaming taaitt ofcarbontbe Reading
tailrnad at 'Port Clinton. Fare Abe same as ia- the

.71 her train
JOHN ANDERSON, General Arent

Tvoqqvut Oct ?..S. 1.944
-

F' -tf

1:18/00.4;i1Ai4ilail1.4v,A4vMr:!.;1.1

- - -"77 .. !7;17F1.

-DASSENCEE AND EX PRESS CAE BETWEENyaven. Afiar•rsvtHe and Tremont. Daily
otgindays etceptedi via Mine Railroad.'--On) andof er Saturday. Jane Ist, the Passener and Express
tin.• or ears will ran as follows. vie:. . .

Manure Trail. 4 ' • -

Loave Minersvgle far tick I Haven Ai o'ciOnfr, A. If.
" Sch'l Haven for Illioerstritte and Tretnont,•im-

,''"liatelyon the Arrival of the morning train from,
i'mtnneiptim. , ~...-

!' Afttrmoon Trak. '
Leure Tiem4nt for Min”ranitte and Ecti'l -Ravin, at

, 3 o'clock, P. bi. . .
,

. .

AlinrrsvHie for .Keh !I Haven at 4 o'elnck. P. Mr
" Haven for Minerarille at 61 o'clock, P. M.
are front /Jaren to Mlserss ilia ;RS ennui.

do do Tremciat :' 50 "

•• from Minersvllle do 25 tt

A n Erpress CAI will ron with the Passenger Trains.
r"k .Z:eAfOr Minersville and TriMionti forwarded by
I:Ring-too, (toward (c,Co.'a Express, (tom Phlladel-
I'h,a, will be defiverod the same day.

iricaaisca died Xillgraburit
v.,a, ileg IIill be in waiting, on the airiaal of roe

.+1 Tremont', to convoy passengers to Wiconisco,
"*..tr- they connect witli the Railroad for Millerstior:.

. .

P.,thri?le, Miner:rifle and Tremont J.int.
-

rtrnndnt•es ti ill . leave Potteritle humi-diately6 alter
Nie arrival' or.the Philadelphia moiling train. In nun-

pipeAgers to Went-Wood, where they wilttake
eZIT., for Sinerecille and Tremont. -

r.“-e.—From Pottsville-I,f htjnereuillet , IS! Cents.
”. Prineville to Tremont, . rj "

All liag.g4,cat the owner's risk-.
-JOHN E.ll7l6E.itient.

June I, 1550 if

CEMIUBGES.
'THE SIitisCRIHER BMA LEAVE'IV:* to he a tientfOn of hill friends and

the IMMIC to !dock of CAttliiiikG
nd_LIOIIT WAGtiONd now on hand

and hooihine, which he Will dlsPoreof lOir.
" ft kinds of repairing promptly attended to.
ftereillect Corner or Union and Raitirad. Streats,

back of the'Autericall otwe.
Junv S, ISs. 23-1 Y WISTARIA. Kunz

twe
tare.

, .; ;
~ i"r ~ ~ ;1 (

.
. ... ( 7.,. -7-- 1.-...li.aft:

..

.

. .. -

i '.• ,
, :

ANSI :TOTTSVILLE GENMAL
_I wrillteasityouto plereethe horele,orthe Earth, and .brim out from the eavents of Nonni*las, bletale which wOdiro.streagth to out !rands and auldeet all Nature to ottattimvaarl :fitansait

VOL. 'XXVI. SATUROILY MORNING; J i.Y'S., L950:EMM =MEI

NEW
-

• ”re- ,..1, ere , r Maga
LININGSTONI & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.-.-Ware prepare 4 to reCriWabli IbrWasd Day perPalactiget Traiot (001': Ssprrtsi Car being 141411311in etarge oraperial ateasenttera) merebatidtze °falldescriptions, packages, bundles.specie. bank notes. ie.Alto. parlieular :attention mid to collecting Hilts.,Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goods delivereddaily to ,all intermediate plates between Philadelphiaand Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;No. 43, South Third Street, Philadelphia; No- 6 WallStreet, New York No. 6 'Court Street, Boston.LIVINGSTON, LIOWARD & Co.Feb U. 11119. 9..tf

STOPLOAST.-WE UTTO- . •
:THE attentkin ofbuilders and oil].

4ere, is respectfullyint hell to the es-
, ,fu1P4.%2-°... anti well selectedstock ofr ILuING HARDWARE AND TOOLS. •nOw olfered by the subscriber, cons:snot in Purl anfollows—Areerk.sn Pront Dock Locks, upright, withnight work. platedor.bress, fernittire, or poreelahrall
• colon;--do Plain, do do do!do And Store Door, Horizontalor Upright:- de•do 'Rim Locks, all sizes and qualities. White orbrier ferniture. - do' • ao dodo • Mortice =do with plated. - de'do , Latches, do - do . dodo, -and Rim Closet Locks.,do _brassescottbeens,do Drop, Stop, Thumb, Gate. and More Door- Latched.
Also. Importi,dbadeandLatches ofevery description.Baldwin's, and Amerkan butt binges, ofall slum fastor loose joint.
Shutter.flate, Strap, T, and LUackflan, allkinds,
Shutter, Gate, Door. Plush, and Spring &Mr, of
' erroushtor east iron,errd brami,eVerydbiceitith/e.Screws, erprip, Glue. SandPaper:of the hest qualify.'American Atte end Sham Azle Pulleys; of every re-

rirty, "

„do Buttons. plain or on plates, braes, iron orbronzed.do Nobs, plated: white, Iron, or wood,all kinds,Sash-Cord, common and patent, with OtheX articles tonumerous to tannin's,
Nails aud Sash-Welshts at FtietOry prices., •• - -

' Cr All Goods delivered tree of chatge to any, pats ofhr,Cityend Districts.

- . .

-JC/SEPIL P.: ,SR.UISI4I. euRGE9II DENTIST:
_,.....-=.........

-DAS neniovedid the new building to the
, ,rear ofTh+is Falter A,Co„'s Boot and ShotClean.. Store, next door toNsquirn Itlock's °Mee,
Dist'lgarket street. Shird doorfrom Centre:upstairs,
;where be has fitted up a handsome office, and will beph/pared to parfaitsall operations appertaining to his
proferstott.., . . . , • ,. He has disecivered e.new preparation for destroying
the segoof a tooth, without pain,so that It till beplugged; and will last foxyears„ AU operations war•
ranted, and tenni low:, ~ • •

—Pottsville. March 18, 16.10.
_ ,

_
, 11-1y . .'

isito------c;uptTvituiforb--c-kTnitRATS'
THE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA,

chastenB, wows, thankful for past Amor/.would rupeetfully inform iti/ Orlando in
Manpower, that he has removed to the

SouthwestCorner of Sixthand Market Streets,ari-
da
der McNeolle's. great • and new Clothing wareltsorno,
sand has constantly on hand a aew and fresh oopplyof Hato, Caps ited Straw Goods, of all kinds and
pr./ tes.•wholesale andretail; and privates lan thosewho will favor hint with' call, to Rave them 'bitercent' irititelt porchases.

Falai-leaf, China, Pearl., Braid, Leghorn, Calico:.
nia. Mexican, lnad a. Moleskin, Beaver and IldishIlan, ofnil kinds and Wiens, to suit all purchasers;
wholemle and retail. CHARLES .E.-ELME& :" itoothweri cornerof tifh and Market Om ,Phlia4May II MO • I9•17.

..

•

REtATIYE MAN, EffiGNIGNT IN TDB eoN.'stltatt#ll,-Resolvedly the Senate ;tad Douse ofReprelientatives Of the CottiampWesith et Pentisyll.radii in General Assembly met,' That • the'Cimstitu-tiois of Obi Commonwealth'be amended 11l Ike second -section oldie fifth article. so Guff it sliall.rend as fol.lows: The Judges of the Supreme Court, ofthe sew-
era! •Coutt• of Common-Plus; and of each other
Courts Of lacteal* as are or ,sliall'be estibliehed bylaw, shriftlie elected 6y the qualified electors or theCommonwealth, in the mannerfollowing:10 wirt'Tbe
Judges of the Supreme Court. by• the. qualified elec-
tors of the, Commonwealth at luso; . the' President"Judges ofthe severe! Courts of Common Pleas, and

' Sigh other Courts of Record as areor shall ba es-
tablished by law,and all other Judges required to belearned int the, taw, by.ithe qunlided electoie of ;he
respective districts! over which they ate to preside er
set as lodges. and the Associate Jinigesofthe Courts
of Common Pleas by-the qualified .eleetors of thecounties respectively. The Judges ofthe Supreme ,
Court stroll bold their °dices for the term ofdfteen
yenta. if they shall so long behave themselves well,
(subject la the allotnient hereinafter melded for, 1sabseqtrent to the first election:,) Gm President Judges 'ofthe several CourtsofComeau Plea, and stunt)
other Courts of lieeord as are or shall established
by few; aid attolher Jodiss required to be learned inthe law, Omit . hold 'their bilker for the term, of tenyearso ifthey shall so long behave. themselves well;

she Associate Judge* or the Coutts of Common Pleas
shall hold,their offices for the term offive years, If
they shall -so long betas* themselves well; ail of
whomshall be commissioned by the Governor; but forany reasonable which shalt not Ne tuditlent
grouuds far imperchment. the Governor ,ball removeany of them on the address of two.thirds of eachbranch oftheLegislature. The first election shall take

, place at the general election of this Commonwealth
next after the adoption of this amendment, and the
commissions ofall the Judges who may be then In
office ehall.eltdre on the first Monday of DecemberIpliowino when the terms of the new Judges shall

,eoflusiense. The penmen who shall then he elected
41kflits ofthe Supreme Comm shall hold their °Meese'frilfowst bas of them for thrse yesrs, one for sixyews, one for nine years, one ftir twelve years, and
one for fifteen years.' he term of each tobe.decided bylot by the 'sold Judges, as soon after the election as

I convenient, and the mutt certified by !hem to tfie„Governor; that the commiosion*may be issued in se•
cordance thereto. The Judge whme commission will
first expire shall be Chief Justice during hlcierm, and
thereafter:each Judge whose Commission shall first
expire shill in turn be the Creel Justice, aodif two
or more commissions shall expire on the seam day; theJudges holding them shall decide by lot which shallbe the Chief Justice: Any vacancies happening by
death, resignation or utherwise;an any of the saidCourts,,Stab be filled byappointment by the Governor,
to contimie till the first Mayday inDecembersucesed.ing the nest general election-, The Judges of.the
intone Cobra and the Presidents of the several Courtsof Commcin Pleas shall, at staled-times, receive for
thew services an adequate compensation, to be fixed
by tarrywhich shall not be diminished during theircontinuance In °lnce ; but they shall receive no feesor pentuiritcs of ague, nor hold any other office of
profit umfer this Commonwealth, or under thegovern-
ment of the United States- or any other State of this
Union. The Judges of the 'Supreme (*rumduring
their continuance In office, shall reside within thisComnionWealth and ilia other Judges during their
continuance in race, shall reside within titer:dittrict
or countyfor whichthey were respectively elected.

J. el. weALsroT,
!Speaker of the House of Reptesentsiives.

V. REST.
Rpeaker of the Senate.

OC rll
- 'SE* STILL.

,

' ' Sy 'Gairrni! Clerk. .
. Isee thee still •

.Itemitabranee.fag/alai bitter trnst, • '

. Mils thee in beauty from the dust,
Then comesi is the morning, .
Tlrsonn erieltate.throtigh the gloomy night!
Indream!I.:Meet thee as of old. -
Then thy, sift: inns my neck enfold,

' And tby streetevictlsis toy ear '

'eery mat to memory dear—.
Isee then still:

. . .

• I see thee still
In every ballosiedtoken round ; . .
This little ring tire-Mires bound—
Thhi lock ofhair thy forehead shaded,

_ ' This silken chaln,by thee was braided ;

' The delvers', s.lrilithered now like thee,
Beloved. thou clidoenll trie ;• , • •
This, book winn ihliie—here thou read=
Tbis,neture, Rht yes, here. indeed,

• I see thee '
5 I see thee gill!

}fere arks thy summer-noon's tit
. Thisbras thy taynrite tire-side lIPII. •

This Seas thy chamber, where, each day,
1 tat and irotehed thy sad decay ;

Here,on thisbrll, thou last didst lie.
, Here, on ibis Ohm,thou didst die,

Dark hour 1 oni`,e more hi woes tinrold—
As then I saw thee, pateand enid...;

I see thee still!

-

0
~ ELSAILII CRON' • WORES.

. IN THE LIOROIRGII OF POTTSVILLE.—((innerly condimied by Chas. W. Pitman. i.Wren /lc. Co. respectfully aolicit a continuance.ofthe custom of the works. ' Reins practicalMet-Salim, they flatter themselves that their imolai-.edge and expepenee of the business will enable Iberia
to turn out work that will not fail to give satisfactionto the most fastidious, They are prepared to manu-facture Steam Engines, romps, CoalRreakets,DrillCars.Railroadand other Castings, aci...

a} All orders 'thankfully received andpromptly'exat-cated on the most reasonable terms.
.1WIN WREN. -
THOM A S WREN,
'JAMES WREN.Jane 15,1550-514y)

,ZI:I22MEINE IRON WOR1113;NE:AR WIZLETON..—IItittSON Sr.-"'"`

' eetablishment, respect tully iufonu'thcirrz patmns and the. public generally, thatthey have taken the large building formerly .used forthe Machine Shop cennected With the Surat Loaf FoalWorks, to which they have added a Foundry, and arenow prepared to build StanTi Engines of every.size.Pumps; Coat Weaken. Itailrimat and DrithCars, and
in fornish Iron and Bras; Castings ofevery descriptonsuitable to the raid mining or any other business, on
the most reasonable terms. Repairing of all kindsdone with neatness, and despatch, at the lowest prices.

work furniArd by thent,will be warranted toPerform well. They wonld solleit the custom of those
win) may want anicles in their line in this vicinity.
--All Milers' will meet with ibunediate and prompt
attention. 8. W. IltiDBON,

March L. 11. ALLEN _

At this establishment can he found ono ofthe largest
and best asaortmentsmf White and Faocy niotis forLocks, fe., in the City; some patterns, ofwhirh,can
not be :ieen, or obtained. at any other store.

TOOI.B. ,

--Ortici-*,q,, r Arca wren. climrsr.-7

IAttISTOBE. Pio. 438 111AII8ET OT. ABOVE 7TII,•or , South side: Phliads. Although tare can scarce-...o ly estimate the value ofTllllF:commercially,
".. yet by Callingnt the above Establishmenti. Jas.Barber, will lurniab his friend,, among whom he -in-

cludes -all who duly Appreciate Its fleetness, with a
beautiful and perfect fades for marking its progress,ofwhose valuelhey. iateltidge. ' .

tils extensive stock on hand, constantly chanainginconformity to the improvements top taste and 'tram(patuirn and.wockmanahro, cb„nillgu of El .faiiiilindrkiery-kessellress•COUNlTOPV oisesu-ii.,A min:'Loa.. cauji.cni and ALARM 44 1.13E1011, retrill;00.4ieandoffteelincy styles.ns:w at plain, whichfrom his extenlaive iannectioa and correspondence.,
with the.manufacturifts hefinds hecan put at the ton-.
eat caskJilfusa.in any quantity from axe to a irk d,
of which he will wurram the actusacy. ...

cleClocks repaired and warranted. Clock trimmingsnu band.
Cail and ace me amoag them.

JAMES BARBER, UR Market Si.,
Thllada. A lig. 17 .ISI9. ' 25-Iy

LITTLE ift, MARTIN .

-Spear & Jackson's Back, Panel. Hand and Ridp Saws,
imported expressly (orratansales .?; selected tettn..

:

Sole Agent -for the celebrated Pianes,Akc., made by E
W Carpenter, of Lancaster...Pa., being all madeof
split wood, and alto Irate groand apt! tried, Ileatte.sand 'Williams' wake of Easels AaaseUateneta,Waning Olives, fcc., all warrailettgood....i '
ugh's and Slack's make of Acigcfrand Atiger Blue,
allsices. , .American Squares and Devils of every, darriptinn.'

do Rules, Gauges,Sawsetts,Compasses, Screwdnves.tke.

I 5 1 pee tbee still t
Thon art not in , the tomb cnntined ;

Death caftan! cbtim ihe itnnuirtal mind ;

I.et earth dose:Wee its sacred trust,
Vet guodneis dire not in the dust .Thee, oh i helnird....tia not thee,
lie neath the coirin's lid lsee ;

Than to a fairer land art gone—,
Therv,iot teope, jooripeidone.

To scot hoe still

EWA 1 oC 8 Hammer's Claw and Riveting, ali sizes. An-
-1 ells and Vices„all
Steel, Iron and Wooden Braces, with C. 8. Kitts, In

great variety.
W Greaves S. don's, Itutcher`s, and ether celebrated

malts of Chisels, Files, Plane.itons, he., to
Addhe celebrated Carving:Tools,al: shapes.

Makine one of the best and most extensiv; assort-
ments ofbuilding hardware and tools in the State.At this Establishment it hr coosideved a pleasure to
show the goods. Youare trivited to calland examinethe assortment,and brar the intim' asked, beforepur-ch.uitig elsewhere. Conte end see us.

- . • Y44111,,rcapectfully. . . •

WM. M. McCLURE,
No. 287 Market81., between 70& Bth,

upper side, Philadta.March 16.18.50 *_ 1 114m.
, - -OLIVER .EVANR,

XlllE—tild.offih Second direct, Philadelphia*. Manu-
-11 favorer of Balainander. Fire and Thief Proof
Iron Chests. with Powder proof locks, and warranted
equal to any:4lther make`Jor securitry arainst tire or
burglars, having withstood\the test of both, withokt
Injury or loss to their owner .

Also' in stare and for sale
letter Copying Presses and 11 8..
Seal Presses, for Corporations, nks, ice.
Druggists' Presses with Cylinders nd Pans.
Baffling Machines for Stores, Facto* les, acc.
Portalde Shower Baths, at a new andfsuperlor cnn-

struction, Intended for either cold or\warni water.Refrtgeratoti for airline and preserving' .rneats. bul-
let, milk, ht., In the warmest weather,svuitable toStand in any part ofthe house occellar. *•1Water Filters, warranted to NW, muddy*,or bad
water,whether affected b'y •Ilmtl4atone,
orally other cattle.
March 9. ISSO

TIZANBUN-MON WORES.
TIIE slatAinlßEß ANNoUNCES.""•••••-- to the unfair that he is sole proprietor of

the Franklin Worksjoit Carbon, lately
owned by A (2 Brooke, where he contin-ues to manufacture to nrder at the shortest notice

Steam Engines, Pumps, Coat fireakers,and Machineryofalmnat any size or description, for raining or otherpurposes, Also Railroad and Drift Om, lion or Mare
Castiega.of anysize ur patern. ItrOirlent are respeta-
fully whetted. - SAM% SILI.Y.WAN•

WIIOLESA LE and Retail Dealers in DRYEgg OODS,GROCEIIIES. TEAS. LIQUIIitS.Ate.gds • Store on Centre Street, near the cornett of Ma
aantongo, to which the attentoo ofthecitlgens oftsisa
and country is respectlullysolileited.

JOHN L. LITTLE.
Pottsville. Oct 27-44 j JOHN 8. C.MARTIN

ITECT EDITION IDLIARTON'S DIGEST,
JUST Published, a Digest of the Re-

ported eases, adjudged in the several
/.. e! em ir!, held Pennsylvania, together

.vt‘t" , with SOME M 111113110113 rases.brought up
to the )ear IBA, by Thom!!! J. Wharton, fifth edition,
justreceived and for sale at

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.E-Tbe subscriber
continues to furnish the Colliers and dealer,/ of Kehl
Ensinty, with Shovels of all kinds, at the Inwest:Phil-adelphia prices. Attention is particularly called to
his Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels of any size Or
pattern prompilv attended In. ei. SILLIMAN.

Port Carboro oily tn. 1849. I tf
TRRARINT IRON WORES.

BANNAN'S
Cheap Law Book Store:where also may be had

Dunlop's Digest, last edition.
Purdon's Digest, "

Barr's Repons. iomplete.
Binn's Justices and Magistrates' Daily Companion,

last edition.
Hand ou Esecutora.
Wharton's Precedents of indictments.Bilelaly on the ',awl.," Caws.
Roberts' Digest orBrillBll
Morris on the Law or Replevin.
llustnn mt Land 'Mein; Pennsylvania.
Story on Contrucir.
Chitty's Pleadings.
Graydon's nava.
Gers'a Forms. Form Bonk. Mak; Lawyer.

tee AllLow HohkeNichisfieSat Chy cash price...and
some Imarec. st, HANNAN'S.11.14, 11. 1839 19,

& BAIRD RESPECT
• fully announce to the public that they

have taken and re-built the establish•,,
ment known as the Tremnnt Iron Work,,where they prepared to build all kinds ofSteamEngines, manufacture. Railmad Cars and Machinery' of.almost every description, at the shortest notice and onlbeniost reasoriablo terms. Persons abroad in sirani ofSteam Eriginss, Pumps, Coat Breakers,and other Cast•w if) find it to their advantage to give thema call before enraging elsewhere.

March'23, 143. . 1321 f

AICXATE CII•311tEll.
Ilarrisbarr,r, January 28.1850

I, Ramie! W. Pearmni, Chief Clerk of the Senateof Penneylvanl-1, do hereby certify that the foregoing
resolution, (No. 110 oft the rienate file of the prevent
see:boil entitled I..ftesoluthine relative to an amend-
went of the Collin ItUlltsii”—itbeing the same revolu-
tion ghlr.L tuna artteed why ft majority of the memborA
elected to eaeh 'lnns° of the lavt ,Legialature—afier
Marina beau dirty cousidtined and discussed. was thisday surfed to by d majority Of the members elected toand serving In ihr etenpielor Irennvylvania,at 111Spren-
ent Fess kin, as will appear by Ihelr votes given iin the
final paargeof the resolution, as follows. viz:

V. E. ARCIMINELUILVS,
M E. Corner 11tH and Market tits.. Philadelphia.

.A FELL asiortatent of SFRING.and SUMMER
COODS, comprising in part—New Marke{ Aheet-
ings at 8 rents fine bleaChed and ltrown Mnein' at
3. 1,5, 6,7, 6:9, 10 and 121 cents; dark and iightcal-
Icons, fast colors, from 3 io 13etc-• yard wide French
Lawn at g, In, Kt and Hit cents ; Mousline de Laines
at 121. 161 and 25 cents; Linen Lustre* from 10 to 25
cents-, Barrens from 124 tir 371.- cents; blank and' cot.
ored Alpaca Libitres from to-75 cis.; black and
ch.Mgeable Stilts' arid Tare fiatins from 50 cts to SI 25;
a largenssortment of Wtthe Dress Gnftfitl from 121 to
37; cents; French, Scotch and Manriteiter ainghams
from 111 to 31 cents; Silk and eatin Mantillas from
SI 50 to SIO; Men and tloyi wear in estry utriely
Gum 10els to .11 35; &c.:.&c. •

BOOBS srinaIONERY.
;.. mom/ow.

*lrriViTtiirrederE ßV,K n-plgorilVan:(1 MarketSte., and at the Dookotand N,
V.or of titb and Marko Philada:

T11.3.1C itnine fn f.tvor of the passagerd the resolu-tion werer:ll. JOIICP Brooke, J. Portnr Ural% ley, WWII.
A, Crabb.:Jorathan J. Putt ittehate,-Thos. S. Feroon,
Thos. 24. •Fotsyth,Cliarles'Ftailey, Rohrrt M. Frick, 11.Fulton, JiMu W. Guernsey, Win. Hamlett, I. linens.
Timothy 'vett, Joshua V. looms. Joseph Erotical:miter,
Gen. V. 4awiente, Illa-Ors4ll McCastio, Held. Malntfo,
nen). Matthias. lihnry A. Moitlenhere. Wirt, F. PPill-
cr, Sather, David Sankey, Pelee B. Savery,
Conrail S tilner, Hobert 4' Steam. Daniel Stine, Mfr.
Os R sir:Tier, John 11.-.Waiker ant Valentine !test,
Sproker ;Yeas 'JP.

Those t /utire against the passage or the tesollitlnh
ss err Gemee Datsie, Angustus Gitlin and Alezatoter
fine—Ntl.44 3.

Extract front the Journal.
sAAII.. W. PLATtSON, Clerk.

11CAPECTFI11.1.1* calls the ntleatinn of Country
Merchants and the public generally to his selection
of the most standard and elahalcal Ctordtri, that can be
found In the market, at prices that sritt defy coapet

Ile has just received from Eurnne, a large collec-
tion of old and starerHook., that are seldom offered
to the public, to which-he invites the attention of the
rurinnu and the learned.

0'11.'4 from the Country promptly attended tn.
L. WIGMAN

May 11. 1850. .10-6tunV. L.' AIICII,IIIIOAULT.
Cheap ih'holerala and ilenc.l Stone

N. E. corner nth and Market Sin.. Mafia.
April A. 1e.% 14-3 m

8; /17.11MUCE.
ULANK.UUcii MANUFACTURERRtv AND STATNINER, 708 Cne.intit

Street; Philadelphia. Entail Pnitite nud
• QUigk Safes. Theenbeer titer!respect.

folly enliette yourattention to his complete aesortmentnr Drafting,Drawing and Tracing Paperv.--Drawing
Pericils:Engilsh. German and AnteriCan,4 thr, mostcoo; oted titanufactiarera,—Wrier I%llnm lndia
Pte.—Whaiman's Genuine Turkey Mill Drawing Pa-
pers of the following sizrs :

Cap. 13 by 16} inches . Demy. 12 by 20 Medium,
18 by25; Royat, 19 by ; Super Ifriyal,:- 19 by, 27 ;
Elephant. 23 by 27 ; 911 by 33; Imperial.ll,by
20; Columbier.23 by 31; trouble Elephant, 27 by 4p;
Antiquarian. 52 by 31; Enipernr, 45 by 60. Uncle
dam, 45 by ITO.

have liftmen hand, just received, a thick, lien.
17, well sized ;trade of Amellenn Drawing Paper,
27 inches In width ; WIMP as that oflhinble Elephant,
and in continuous rolls of from 15 to 100 mongols. it
woe made Mout-inn order, expressly for our own
sales, .and Which we can warrant fur washing or
stretching. to he nearly equal tn,and at abnnt on,
third the price of the l nglish. For pale by the yard
or ground. June 1, 1850. 22-3 m
--/Otnidip

' ta ri,r /hose vf ileprratittat:ru.}I ' II :a rrobiti e, :Batch 11. 1541.1.
I; Willi m Jack, Chief 117.e,rk ofthe Hodge ofRep.

re,.entat Merl of Pennsylvmj.M, .do.liirik.VY 'Certify-th at
the (..,-t44,;, 2 r,...ndi,,,, (No. DI on the Senate file,
and h...2111 on 11/.. ifoose Johrnal of thepiesent Ses-
sion ) enntled "Ite.,,,Mtion relative to the amendment

tiof _titre ' oesinuon—st being the 11:1111R resolutionwlitcl) w s agreed to by a majority of ;he members
elected h each Holum or the lasi Legislature—after
having beers duly considered and di:oilseed, was this
day agreed to by a majority of ilia 11111:1111bet8 elected to
and serving in the House of Representatives of Penn-
sylvania.lai Its present session, as will appear by their
voles, giVei. On the, final passage of the resolution, as

follows. ,iz.—; .Those ming in favor ofthe passage of the rennin.;
lion were. John Acker, John Allison, William Baker,
Robert Baldwin, David J lien!. Craig Biddle,Jeremiatt
Black, John S Bowen, William Brindle,. Driblet Jill
Brower, Jesse R Ilitrileir, John Cessna, Ileory CIIIIIVII,
John hi Conyngham, Sylvester Cridland, Benjamin G
Dash), WilliaireJ Dobbins, James P Downer, Thomas
Duncan, Wen DIMII.WIII Espy„John C EVanS, William
Evans, Ai Scott Ewing, Alexander 8 Feather. James
flowers,l Ile.tpunin p Fortner. Alexander Gibbony.
Thomas r. Ilrier,Jeseph E Gritfin,Joseph Curry, Jacob
8 Haldermon, George II Hart, Letfert Hart, John Has-
tines, WlllininJ Hemphill, Joho Hoge, Henry Homier.Lewia II rfordiWarhingtimJJackonn,hicholasJimes,
John W Killinger,,CM.tles E Kinkead. Robert Klotz,
Harrison P Laud. Morris ixech. Jonroban D Leer,
Almon Ltonard. James 1 Lewis, Henry Little, Jima*
R N'Clitnock, Julio P 111'Culloch,Alexander C hlllitr.
dy. John hCLanglilin.John. 1011.ean. Sumo,' Marx,
John fl Meek, Mithaelhlyers, John Miller, Joseph C
Molloy. dethn D Morrie, WrnT Morison',,Etekiiil Mow-
ry, Edward Nickleson Jacob Nisstv, Charles O'Neill.
John ll packer, Joseph Cl• rowel', James 47, Med, JUhn
8 Riley; Lewis Roberts, Samuel Robinson. John U
Rutherford, Memel W. Scofield, Thomas C. Scourer,
William elbaffestr, Richard Simpson. Eli Slifer.WillialllSMilll, William A Smith Daniel hi Smyserj William11l rondo, Thomas C Ste,el4.David Steward, CharlesStockwell, Edwin C Tome, -Andrew Wade,,Riihert CWalker,iThomas Watt.on, Sidney B Wells,Viram A
Williantli. Daniel Zerbey Slid John 8. M'Calmont,
hyreker+Teaslit. I

Those;Vlltillitageism. the -passage of the resolution
were, Augustus K Cornyn, David Evans and James
hl Pones—Nays 3. ......•

Extend from the Journal

ELPERA WARDROBE.

/P It. McNEILLI: ir. &JO.. P/LOPILIE:TORS.
At the SmithsEast On. of sixth and Market
Streets, where the Schuylkill flank once stood,
now stands the Philadelphia AVardrobe, the

most 'extensive and best conducted tinthine [louse in
the Pnion, tilled to the brim with the best ofclothing,which is disposed rif et the following prices:
Dress and Frock Coats, from 4111.50tn *moo
Over-coats, from /MOO to ItZl.OOPanto. from 147 to 417.00
Vest, " AO to 'SG 00

Thus* of our readers visiting the eity ma hehe as-tiara that a call at the Wardrobe will amply repaythem for theirtronble, and leave an Indell!toe impres.
Ilionthat will make them lasting patronsof this cele.
brated establishment.

June S. MO 23- 3t
---- -8CeRD.---

11 EDWARD T. TAYLOR,. HAVING .lII2T
'roomed from Philadelphia. and New Vora,
with one of the largest assortments orfashion.
able Cloths. Cassimeres and Rich ftilk Vest-

Ines. 4-c., ever introduced in Pottsville, heap to in-' form hispumernits pattnus and the.publie genrlal-
/y. that lto is prepared to execute their orders in astyle of foahinnthat cannotbe stirpasoWd In or nut ofPhiladelphia, Mid at prices suited to the !Imo,. .

S'73, E. T. TAVI.OR.''.4 Metrhant Tailor,[Lave of the firm of Lippincott dr. Taylor.)
Apt it 20, ISSO la.tf
PARASOLS AT AUCTION PRICES.

oTHE large and eleaant ass...tno-otof Pant-sols,at Kn. 104 MARKET Suers, is now
offered at Auctmnprices, to elope the stock.
Mean! call and satisfy yourself, it Is no

16-2 m

I=l w111.1.1.A31 IAcK,civrk

Eecretarer 01PeeFited.yareh 10.1650.
A. W. 11ENEDIL'T, llep. Seep of Commonwealth.

• Secretary's Opt.
Pessuytravia s.:

I do eertify that the, above and foregoing is 4 true
and correct copy of the original revolution of the Gen•
oral it•Sembly, entitled -Resolution relative to an
amendment or the Constitution," o• the, sameremainson.filethls

ir:l.! In testimony whereof•l have hereunto Pet
..itny hand, and roused to he atlited the seal of

the Metier:try', Ullire, at Ilorrliburg, thisfif.
day of June, Anno POtnini, one thonsond eight

loindred and RIO.'
-• Secfrialy of Om GoahhOnwealfii.

Jone J, ISSII, 26-3111

PRELADELPRia. UNDERSOLD.
3)00 PIECES PAPER 11.1StWit:9.—T E

Subscriber is now receiving direct from Themastitfarturera in New York• an invoice of 3000os of Paper Habginea, 'laird and ungla%ed Walt
rais.ra, whir he will sdll whol'eSale and rein ihit-

, Lied thael Philadelphia trk,detall Prietse
,fi dlminighed !mollies.' Id New York, has ien,lhefo

overstocks ed hand. and Mead&pets Were puiehatedit prices Whith rriil hot pay CastPdirer-habgeffiltetehArrtonlef Ronse.Reeptrs havehal/ an otiportunity of thempiettleit wllhpaper at sneh rates that white *hid; fs
rather expensive In the Coal Region, will become anofitlytere Idea. Call of HANNAN'S

Chtarr Wherfale dnill Retau Pa'per itird
Variety Stoie;

t PRO ziotio punacoEn iANE'S PATENT •IVA$llll,4t; SOAt.
hereereet Ladies!

rrlll3 PATENT SOAP is nekton-lodged bY the
1. teriltihroTY Or' thonSatits of persons, In be Otte of

the oreaten Inverieloris ~rthe Rite, 11, saving
time vita eipeoge. A simple trial will prove its sit's*.
r.y and:its-vast SAhetiority over ordinary soap forwashfngVottres Kod cleatillint painted ourfare of all
kinds. 'Fin tale In Pottsville, by JOSEPH TAYLOR,
the sole manitfatettir+i ht FfehtlylkiltCounty, as Roar-anridd by the !intent richt.. Al n; the following places.

POTTS'S' ILLID: -
Edward T. Tayrrir, J. M. Pleat'tyi & En,
Alexander broreheasj, Sens,
Pox S. Jtrether,: :Richard Morris,Oanniel, Morris,' Johtl It. 11111, . ,
SPencei. Mason' & Cn., . tochr Poster.

Iture flso

lir. Mason, Salty "

Wm. Prier,, St. Clair. • ,Franeis Macdonald, Nudity Bratith.liattion & Co.,lTenry Culterizihn, and Agnllla Bel.ion, Pert Carbon, Ike., ige.It is considered superfluous to'glve. reference% here.The popularity flax extraordinary Soap has gained in
so then a time :Met Its introduttion' In Pottsville'la,we think, imo( at:intim:it or its singular onalgier, and
the astonishing soccer* its sale has met with, la the
Seat evidence that could be offered to the public thatits ,usefuluess la appreciated

- May JlB. 1850
JOSEPH TAYLOR

. 2041 ,
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. pos-rsvizzam IRON WORKS.
SPENCER ilk MASON RESPECT-

fuIIy announce to,the nubile that they
- have taken the Establishment known

as the Pottsville Iron Works An Nor-
wegian street, where they are prepared to build allkind. of Ste:am Engines, manufacture Railroad Cars.and Machinery of alinust every .description, at the
shortest notice. and An the Most reasonable term.
=Persons frinn ahrnad, tit want of Steam Engines,
will find it to their advantage to give them a call be-
fore engaging'el.ewherr. [May 11 - If

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
I'IIII.AU'A.—WELDED WROUGHT

--"NlNstf, Iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives, ,
Marine unclothe/ Stearn En:ine Bolleffrom 2 to 5 inches in diameter. Also

Pipes tort:as, tatsain and otherpurposes; estrastrong
Tube for Hydraulic Persser; Hollow Pistons for
Pumps ofSteam Engines .ke. Manufactured andfor
sale by MORRIS, TASKER & moms,

• Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sts.

OF '44.:11U VLKILL COPTS.—ROUT.
'Sibretnaker has now on hand, and offers
t--21' for sale on the most reasonable terms, a

• full assortment of Fre_llll Drugs and Med•
'eines ; Window Glass altsizes and nua
titles, of French, English and A Merl-

can :kVAfillranIIre ; While Lead; pure and No 1, of
all the most 'appnwed bran4s, by the barrel or keg.
A lAn. Odorant" every description, eh het dry or In Otl;
Linseed Oil,, Flptrits Turpentine, 'Varnishes, Paint
•lirtishes, Diamonds, Putty, Putty Knives, and a full
assortment of painters materials...Likewise—Glue.
Pritash, Dyethiaffs, Bleaching materials fur milliners

&e., &e., All the popular Patent Medicines, as
liikaini's Panacea and Verinifuge; Dr. Jaynes Medi-cines; Shoemaker's Renowned Rheumatic and
Strengthening plasters, the best remedy In ',stridence
for Itheumatisin, Pains or Weakness in the Batk,
Breast nr Aide.
--Every article .warranted carmine, and all articles

Fold Will be del iver,i-41, at any of the wh.trves ur tlepola,
free of egpfltSe to thepurcliarer.

" Quick Sales and Small Pmfits."
ROIIF.BT SLIOEMAKER,--•

W ranter Second and Green Ste.. Philad'a.
.N fl—,Orders by Mail prdumtly attended to.
yarch 2.3.1:•::;0 • 12 Sm '

_ •

rthorrruntt-ruttNtrurtzu
CARPETS, E N IT I A N ANDf'`-s.;) Painted Blinds.
Gressing & Terme-.Billy

announce to the citizens at Pottsville and the
sur.rounding 'neiehliorhood that they have opened a
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM is Alaltrataaave Street,
a ler !Irony 'frem Cesare, *here they have-on hand
•• large and fashionable stock of Furniture, cm•
bracing the latest and most fashionable styles, allof-which has been msnlifactured to their order by
the best makers in our Their stock embraces a
general assortment ofallthe articles embraced in fur-
nishing dvrellineeettlier plain or in the most lusurintis
Manner. ftcdsteada ranging in prite frnm *3 to
—and attother an icles of bluest um in promotion. In
their Stgrk is'aisoernbracrd a Inrze assortment of Pe.
-netian IHiruliaid Window Shades of the mosta pprov.
-i•it patterns, selected with treat rare.
CARPETTENG. BEDDING AND UPHOLSTER%
-They have tibia added to the stock a lot of Carpetin

ofthe various-qualities, and fleddlne. In which they
call the paititMaemtittition of thost-in want of these
articles'. :. . .

tt is mit design to keep all the &Hicksof furniture
required.in gchilytkilli7ounty, and prevent the nereet-
pity, pfpersp_rd:• going abroad to search of eleganta Tti.
Cka of furnifure, allot' which they are determined
to sell,at less prices thnn they can lie- obtained else.'
where, whit:packing nnd carriage added. They there
fore earnestly invite those who are shout furnishing
houses and thnsealso who refit:ire additional furniture,,
to give them'a'call,os they tiaeter themselves they can
give themany kind of a "tit oul:" theLmay tequire at
a great savingnf funds.

ITENRY 17ftr.3SNNIC...,
Apri 17 IPPY-tfl ACr.N.AxnER StI.I.I;.IIAN.

-,STELIZTLikO 6—

i FOR Tilos:: lta-VING GIN -HAND ANYIFI larumunnit.ini.f nft eltj F' ,., svhiinledpn G,ac iteirr D ionitiai;
escluslve- Tight for mannfarturing Snell's

Patent Gaiter. •Bnitts for Sclinykill County, would
call the attention 'of Ladies and Gentlemen to the
sarbples he has now on hatti, they being cut with-
out seems.are rieateeand far more durablethan those
cut in the otd style, and will eventually super-
cede ail kindt'now in Use. ile : would also call
their attention to the Inrige. asiortri.ent of Bunts and
Shoes he has nnw on hand...T.-decidedly the best that
have ever been offered in this market; the majority of
his work being Made here, and" of the best material
for neatilass a.od durability defies all competition,—
Having purchased the right to manufacture. Day's
Patent Congress Gaiters, he will make them hi order
of:the best materishi; together with all other kindt
of fancy and Wain hoots and 'shoes. '

Ile has now in his employ i large number ofhands.
and tt is his desire tohave as much of his work made
here. in Pottsville, so that money,that needfularticle,
need not be taken hence. A large assortment of
Eastern and Philadelphia wort always kept on hand:
together with Trunks, Carpet Raga and Valises; all
of which will he sold low for Cash at ,

" CLEMENT S. FOSTEIPg.
Dom and Stine Store:

i &gni South of Sionimer's Hotel, Pottsville.
March 2.1550 - . 9-tf

s- 7-rattn—'s-13o— Crt Awn mon sTorty.

traEsti SUPPLY" OF, STOCK VERY
Cheap! The Subscriber amnounces.to his
numerous customers and the public, that

, be hasjust received at his- Boot and Slum
Store„next door above Geo. W. fgater's
Store, Centre Street, a fresh 'apply of

Roots and Shoes or every variety forLadies, Misses,
Gentlemen, Children, Miners, ace., di.c., all of which
are made up of the best materials, in a neat and dura-
ble Manner, and w)II be ; sold at rates to snit the times
- Always on band a suOly of Tntoks, Valises. Satch-
els, /se., which tv ill be sold verychtap. Callaid satisfy
yourselves. Boors and Shoes made toorder alba best
Materials .and e'enrepilred at abort notice.

Pottsville. Apr T-...211f. WILLIAM SMITH

imEraovai.aF'me ExTurirsivE

J, STOVF. NND TIN WAREHOUSE!
The Sntweriber respectDilly,informs
his customers arid the public in gen-
eral, th.t he hid removed his guide
andTin Were Slanufactory from theRcornet of Norwegian & Railroad Bts,

to Centre St., a few doors above Market St., to the
old stand formerly occupied by Byron Philips, Where
he will keep artelegant assortment of
COOKING. PARLOR. OFFICE & HALL STOVER,
ofthe most approve. 4 putterns and latest istylee, which
be will, warrant tn give satisfaction to the purchaser:

TIN WARE.—He 111} also on tiand a 'large assort-
ment ofTin Ware of his own rnanufictute, which he
will wholesale and nuail at len than city prices,
aid warranted to be of the best marinfacture.,

, JAPANNE') WARE, arc.—He also keens on hand
it choice assort:Fret,' of iron Ware, Wass Warr and
Japanned Ware la every variety, very ebeap to suit
the times. . '

* TinRoofing, Spoininy„ and all kinds _of Sheet Iton
Work done toorderat the shortest notice, on very
reasonable terms,
tr I particularly 'tithe all persons wanting any

thing in my Ref of bii,loess, to Rive me a call and
esamine my choice stock of gooils, feeling confident
that they can be supplied oil better terms than else-
where.

SOLONION noovEn.
13-61no -March SO, ISSO---porrtus FATEErr

PArest OIL CLOTHS FOR CARRIAGES, TA-
him Floon, Stairs. Caps. Az. The subscribet

has in store and la constantly manufacturinga com-
plete assortment of these goods.the ironing of which
is iiesurnagsedi•and which he In enabled to sell to
dealers at prices 'that cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Merchants at a distancewishing information con-
cerning, price, ite., can address

THOMAS POTTER,
Manufacturer of Oil Olathe,

133 North Third Street: Philadelphia.
June 15, MO • -2413ut

ELMS AND SEUIDES.
D W. KENUIL. informs his friends and-the Wine
UV. in general that be continues to nianufaeture
Venetian Blinds', warranted equal to any in the city,
at the lowest cash prices. An assortment of Blinds
and Shades always nn band. at No. 347 'RACE At.,
one door below MO, and No. 7 llart's

E• Corner Sixth and Chesnut. .

Jobbing purietaaili attended to
Agri! 20, iSSO
lIINS.received a tine assortment ofV--ifihhuitwilleer wW very caatirt, at

BRADY dr. ELLIOTT'S.
A0113,1650.'

• 13171INING FLUID,
11ifANUFACTIIIft ED of 95 per tent. Air oho' and the1,1 purest spirit,free from smoke, smell, sediment t.r
explosive qualities.

Also, a anperior article of CAMPIIEN_g, warranted
not to imnarr by keeping, by the—harrel nr less rinari- ,,,
lily. Dealers will find into thetradkanterreliteall be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, as the sohscriber guaran
tees to sell at the very lurvest market rate.

Fluid Lamps, for parlor, store and general nr.e. •

Tour,lea relent Camobene Lamps, acknowledged
to he excelled by nonefor economy and Wet,.

Lard Lamps, to great variety, Insured to burn lard,
tallow or oil, at

EDWARD Fri CORPIEMPs
• Wholesale An Retail Depot.

152 Southgd St., (3 Armes above Spruce lirt.,)
;vest side, Philadelphia.

March g, 16541. 14.3in •

SPRING GOODS IN PEULOD-ELPIIIB.-.r fIIARPLEs4 & SONS heve received their sun-g. *ply of SPRING AND MUMMER COi,D3, of
Friendly and others:l,les, to which they Inviteatten-
tion,

tle.airiptione of Silt. Woolen andWormed:
Dress Si/ks.--Gm de Rhine,. Chameleons,and neat

and new Fancy stylro—lndia friike and Satins.
)hess Goods.-1-iwns. flamers. Moasmeling, Ging-

hams, Alpacas, Mohairs, and all the new Fabrics.
Rands/tin , Goods.—Blankets, 4.llits, Shertmes,

Dymaik Shtrtihp,andall other Furnishing Goods.
Xes's IT/ay.—Cloth. Catssinterea.Cashmareti,Drlllo,

Vestlnjs of all kinds, avid flora Wrar.
%Shoemaker's Goods and Carriage Baker's *Metall.

T. SIIAIIPLE4B & SONS.
May 11, 1550 Iv gmn

• -----iti —tioUSEICEEPERS. •
rir lIE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO cal.!. AT THE

Philadelphia thiusekerping Dry Grants Store,
and cumin., a large ati•ortment of all kinds of Dry
Goals required in furnishing a House.

We hate the advantage of a long experience In this
business and giving nur sole attention to it, to the ex-
clusion of drys/ and fancy goods, are enabled to con-
duct it on principles that wilt ensure satisfaction to
.purehasers both as tornuality and price.-. In our,
stock may he found all kinds of Linen Shecilnes,
.Sheetints, and Mote Cases, Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins. Of every variety, Quilts, all sizes and
price's. from 75 eta. upwards, Blankets ditto, Duni-
ies, Itnrcau covers. Piano and Table Covers.Embroi-

Acted I.are and Muslin Curtains, Worsted and other
damasks, Furiiintra Chintzes, Buff and Crown Win-
dow Shadings. Turkey red Furnnures and Cashma-
sines. Furniture Plnsh Ticking'', Woolen FlOO,
Clothi,Linen An, Stair Oil Cloths (a new article),
Crash, Diaper and Ifuckahae Toweltlnge, Bummer
Blanketing Acc,./kc., with a large smelt ofevery de-
scription of FiI.ANNELS AND,MBSI,Irid.

. 19trN Wtoett. & ON,
B. CornerChesnut and 'Seventh, Philada.

May 25, ISSII 21-6nto
maul: RUDDER GOODS:

THE SUISBCRIBEII. lIAB MADE ARRANT t..:
events vtitli one of the Janet, ezteniTie FaettNies

for tfee setpttly of India Rabbet onotts; &fi2repale, of
eity Alabufactnrpre priers. Ann:dig/he aisortrnent ate
India Robber Coats, of the best tnaterials, Ch(ap.
Bomb Wester, or flaw.
Caps and Capes.—Leggins.&e.; ttlict
India Rubber Elands,
Bnspenders,Gartera, Air Balls:
Shookier Meet and Bend,
Baby Jompers,or parable nurses, atqu'tit'af tact&telt.India Rubber Water Pipes, Life Preservers, &v.

rip Country,-Merehants and °then" soppliett_whole-
sale, at New Pork eaeb prices. at

ISANNAN'S Variety !Bore.
22-.'!un 1, 18.3

wiwzastaz AND RETASTOVE DEALERS, N0.238 mmt-,

et Street. Philadelphia.
11. & %V. would inform their friends

i and the public generally, that they
have taken the &boaestore. wherethey
intend keeping a full and complete as-6ortment ofVIM nencat kty lea and moat approved pat-

,terns of STOVES, cousiating in part as follows :

IWagurs, Pratt & CO'S. Rainey Air Tight
•

Cook5 sixes.
IWaguila improved National " " 5 "

:acic Eagle Ale Cook, , - 4 "_

And all the moot prominent stares in the market
(Tether with an ex Iensive assortment orParlor, Hall

Church and titorc :Doves, Wood and Coal Air Tight
Itadialtres. " : --

lbefael of our having the meet extensive and ele-
litnt anottrnent in the market, will intake it empttati-

nip., for the Interest ofttiose connected with the trade
03 Iliad examine the tame.uousnru. h wnen,En,,

I go. 239)1'2.0'ft Street, near Sixth. PhSada.
t • Ad dmo

MALL OXIONS, py the BUthel.Peet or QuarttIiJfor tale at BANNAN,I3
Seed Store Pottivitic.

RwrrAmwmw. 15.CONICAL 0-17V170.M7FMASTIRO TlinE,
Par Martine Rsrk, Cost. Eirrtir,,l4.men,is capableofperforming d'ouble thenseem,

, • Mit, at single blast. than theold style, straight
tele-Mode ofoperating. Thu narlicnlar attention ofpersons engaged in tunnelingor Waiting on Railroads
and ill Quarries. Miners of Coat eke.. Is 'Aliened la
a trial of the utility of this great andimperialist In-
vention, which can be used in all ordinary drilled
holes fetlock, enal, k.c., by the most Inexperienced
°Prater. The cost 7rf powder yaved by tke use of
the Wedge Tube, independent Of ita ability to double
or treble the exeentiorr, ft a saving far beyond any
emit attending,iii tish.• The undersigned. Inventor,
having setarad the right of manufaettiringand vend-
ingthe same by letters patent, fit prepared to tarnish
all orders for-the some at very low prices, assortedsizes, ranging friim 12 to 21 Inches In length, 11 inches .
In diameter, with a proportionate number f if desired,
of tbrldouble tubes, for side blasts, at the followingprices: 41::2 50 per thousand water proof -of assortedsizes, from 12 to 18 inches In length, 11- In diametes. /

Any farther Information-respecting the above willbe cheerfullygiven, by letters (post-paid), or Person-al application at the office, N0.47 Chesnut St., Phila-delphia. THOMAS S. SPEAKMAN.
The subscriber has been appointed Sole Agent for

the auk, of these tube, in Schuylkill County, sod is
prepared to supply them In any quantity, at Manufac-
turers' wholesale and retail prices,at his nook. Paper
and Variety Sore, Pottsville.

B. DANNAIc,
- Roncras,CARPET EDIPORIVIELxi°. 46 Notth Second St. below Arch, Philadelphia.
INThe attention of Housekeepers A. Merchants, is
Invited to our large and elegant,assortment of Car-
peting, Oil Cloths, Window Shades,--consisting in
part of '
20'ps. new style Imperial 3 plyCarpeting*,
50 do Extra superfine Ingrain, do
,50 i• do Superior all wool Oiling, do -

.50 " • do Spl'd quality all woollen Venitlan do
75 ^ do Cotton, Ingrain and Venitian, do

A laree lot of List, Rag, Ileum and CottonCarpets.
ffont 10 to 50 cu per yard.

A large and splendid assortment ofnew style cothicend Landecape•Window Shades,direct from the man-
ufactory, which, With the carpets, can be sold at thylowest gash ptices,lllintesale and Remit. by

,RICIIARD ROBERTS.
NA, 45 N.2d St., below. Arch. rhita..Hatch 15, 1530, 11-3 m

• •_
_ _ _•TOWNSEND- 11SaitSAP-

-20fare Totrrelecelvld2l742l
PZ-s.sale by the dozen:- at Maitafacturets pricey. and also

by the singlebottle, at

ainNurat NU7SEUVI, PUILAD'A.etHENEsi CHESTNUT AND sEvENTD sTs.—IL/ Open Day. and Evening. from A A. M. till 10 P.M. Tnoos petfomsancea m the Lectote Rooin, daily,
at 3,anti 8 o'clock, P. N.

Preparationfor the Foarbli of Julysuccetaiive peiformances by the talented Company,and niimemos Assistants. The celebrated Lance-Mitre Belt Mager", the tnotit astonishing performersin the sierfd—Who produce, the most singular and Ile-BeadIlltdody, by the use of Twenty Bells at bnetime, via: 4 to each performer, a feat never accom-plished byany other Company living—wilt appearat each performance. National Disaolving Views,
the Wonderful Chromatrope, National Tableaus andBongs, Dances, Ballads, and a numberless variety ofentertainments by the Company.Eirftt liasidred mid One Thetisand Curiosities !

Ae a tithe of which may he mentioned Was Figures,Portrajis, Cosmorama, Beams. Binl., Fishes and in-
sects, Shells. Minerals, Precious manes, Relics; Cos-titines.lluipletnefils and Trinkets of all nations. The
truce Sea, Lion, Mermaid, Invisible Sybil, Mammoth
Cat F.ish,..Statuity—bniii toles-al and pigmy—and

of others.
25 ;cents, Children undet 10 years ill[June 15, 1650. . 21-Imo

M. DIZIWICIADTS • • ' •
31; risArn-s ROW, hionyvE:I grim r{et, PottAtllte.—All kinds of Lead Pipe;Siteettead, Brass 91feits (a superior articlea Bathlgholver Pains Ilydrants,llydrant flose,Doutdeand tingle Aetipt Pumps, Etc., kept .constantly onhand Marlfor italt.—Eitclien Sink! made to order;otatand dnrsble,aidall kinds of Plumbloin/ done in thebut mantn,.. re-tt

"ek
A HORRIBLE ACENE IN A GREEK

CIIVIICII IS JERUSALEM.
In Curzon's itisit to the Monasteries of the

Levatit, the followiom instance of gross 'de-
ception and. mummery on the part of the
patriarchs of the Greek Church is related,
which was attended with the most tragic
consequences.' fir. Curzon, in company
with Ibrahim Pasha; at that time in full
sway over all Syria, proceeded to church to
see the portent of the holy fire. As soon as
the Greek Turk was comfortable in. the gab:,:
lery which had been reserved for him, the
two patriarchs; who once in a year conde-
scended' to act in the same piece, performed
the miracle, and thechurch was instantly the
scene of the most hideous tumult ; hundreds,
of thepilgrims from every quarter—Greeks,
Armenian, Copt and Ahyssinian—rushing Ipelt melt, to light their lamps. with which
all come provided, al the holy flame just de-
scended limit heaven at the prayer of those
reverend pelsonag,es. The two miracle-mon-
gers had -not been above a minute in the I
Holy Sepulchre when the glimmering of the
holy fire was Oen, or imagined to appear
and sorely'lbedlam never displayed such an
unruly transport as was produced in the mob'
at that sight. But though there always is
!,ire,it disturbance, and serious acciaeais have
often occurred; the miracle of 1834 was fol-
lowed by horrors ou a scale wholly unexaM;
pied ; and it is forinnete that for a scene so-
monstrous weJiave the complete aril liiitrg
evidence of amEngtish geaaleman:

Soon you' sake the lights increrisidg in or)
directions, every one having lit his candle
from the holy flame: theCf4efs; the galley-
ies,and eyerreorner Where a candle could be
displiiyed, immediately appeared to be in a
blaze. The, tkople, in their frenzy, put the
bunches °flighted tapers to their faces,
hands and breasts, to purify themselves frota-
their sins. * The patriarch was car-
-fled out bt the;sepulcine in triumph, on theshoulders of the people he had deceived,
amid the cries and exclamations of the joy
whichresouaded from every nook of the lin-
mence pile of buildings. As he appeurtsl in
a fainting state, I supposed that he was ill;
but I found that it is the uniform custom on,
these oceasioul to feign insensibility, that
thevilgrims may imagine that he is overcome
with glory ofthe Almighty, from whose
immediate preAence they believed him mi.,
to have returned.

In a short time tbesmoke of lite candles
obscured every thing in the Place. and I
could see it. rtiffing in great -volumes out of
the aperture at the lisp of the dome. The
smell was terrible; and three unhappy
wretches, overcome by heat and bad air, !ellfrom the upper range of galleries, and were
dashed to pieces on the heads of the people
below. One poor Armenian lady, seventeen
years of age, .died where she sat, of beat,
thirst and fatigue.

After a while, when he had seen all that
was, to he seen, Ibrahim Pasha got upand
went away. las numerous guards making a
line for him bfreain force through thedense
mass of people which filled the body of the
church. As the crowd was so immense,
we waited fora tittle while, and then set out
all together io return to our COUrent. I went
first and my friends followed me, the sol-
diers making Way fur us to cross the church.
I got as far is the place where the Virgil]
Is said to havestood during the crucifixion,
where I saw dnuruber ofpeoplelying oneon
another all about this part orthe church,
and as far as I could see towards the door.
I made my. Way between Mein as well as I
could, till they were so thick that they were
actually a great heap of bodies upon whichI"-trod. It then suddenly struck me that
they were. dead ! I liad not perceived this
at first, f0r...1, thought they were only very
much fatigued with the ceremonies, and had
lain down to rest themselves Mere; but when
I came 'to So great a heap of bodies I looked
down at them, and saw that sharp, hard ap-
pearance of the face which is never to be
mistaken.; Many of them were quite blackwith suffotation; and farther on were others
all bloody find covered with the brains and
entrails of those who"lead been trodden to- 1pieces by the crowd:

At this Ludt there tVaS n'aerottd in this
part of the eloYrch; but a fink farther on—-
round the corner towards the'great <toot; the '
people;` who ;were quite paroc.,strucki con-
ttnued to press forward, nod every one was
doing the utinost ta escape. The guards
outside, frightened at the rush from within,
thought that:the Christians wished to attack 1diem, and the confusion soon grew into.-a,lbattle. The isoldiers with their bayonet. 4-1,
killed numbers of fainting wretches, and the
walls were spattered with Wrap(' and brains
of men who had been felled,likeoren, with
the but-ends tit the soldiers' Muskets. Every
one struggled to defend himself, or to getaway, and all whit, fell were immediately
trampled to death by the rest. So desperate
and savage aid the fight become, that even ,the panic-struck pilgrims appeared at last
to have- been -more intent upon the destruc-
tion of each either than desirous to save them-
selves.

For my pa't.t, as EOOll as I perceived thedanger; I cried out to my companions to turn
hatk,. Which ;they had done; brit. I thyself
*as carried on by the press till I came near
the door, where all were fighting for their

here,: seeing certain destruction be;.
fore me, I made every endeavor to get back.-
41. n Officer of,the pasha's, who by his star
was a colonel or a bin bashee, equally alarm-
ed with myself, was also Hying ,to get back ;
he caught,hold of my cloak, 'or bournause;and pulled Me down on the body of an oldman who was breathing tint his last sigh.
Ai the officer was pressing me tei the ground
we wrestled, together among the dying anddead with thcenergy ofdespair.- I struggledwith this,man till Ipulled him -down, and
happily got ',upon my legs-,-(1 afterwards
found that he never rose again)—and scram-
bling over Wyile of corpses, 1 mademy way
back into the lsaly of the church, where I
found My friends: and we succeeded in
reaching the sacristy Of the Catholics, and
thence the room which had been-assigned to
us by the plonks.

Vitt of persons.
4011IN •

There is. sufficient incident in the life ofthis distinguished man, trona which to forman exceedingly interesting novel. Truth is
stranger than fiction in many cases, butespecially so in this. We have seen all theparticulars of his early life; these he trans-fered to paper, and deposited in the Pennsyl-vania Librarv, in Philadelphia, where theycan still bereferedici.--4itch was a native ofNewiersey and was born in the year 17-He was settled at Trenton during the period,off' the revolution, find manntactured_fure!arms,for the use Of the American soldfers. When:he British invaded Jersey, he was•coloperled
to fly for his life. The red coats destroyedhis •workshops, burnt' his tools, and stolehis muskets. Ile sough•refugY in Pennsyl-vania, and went to Bensalem, a small townin Bucks county, in that State. In the year1791, he separated from his wife because shejoined the Methodist Church, a denomina-
tion he new liked.

Fitch _caught his first idea ofsteam powerfrom theturning of a carriage wheel, in 178.5,and in Bucks county hemade hisfirst experi-ment: He manufactured his model in theold workshop of Cole Scouts, in Bensalem,
and laid it before the consideration of Con-
gress the same year. Ile published his pam-phlet against Ruinsey in 1788. 'When inPhiladelphia, he was introduced to Drs. Rit-tenhouse, Say, Bright, and JosephRobb, Jr.,all of whom aided him much iu his underta-king. His work against Rumsev may now
be seen is thepublic libraries ofPhiladelphia.

Alr. Fitch visitedFrance, at the request of
our Consul at Paris, Mr. Vail, and the lattergentleman disclosed the whole of Fireh's plan
to Mr. Robert Fulton, who was at that timesojourning in that city:.

Thefdur pas of his,noing to France, ena-
bled his enemies to ruiChim. They got fromhim that which he had been so long laboringIto accomplish. They roblied him of the

I honor of the invention ; which has been con-sidered the greatest triumph in modern times.Mr. Fitch came (Mt to Nentucky as a sur-veyor in 1780., and located lauds in the coun-
ties of Jefferson, Nelson, Lincoln. and Fay-
ette. He lived in the town of Bardstown,and becatrie quite dissioted before hisAcatli.We have seen it stated that liegare awnv all
his land to his landlord in consideration that
he should keep him in' food and liquor. ,Hewas, however; to have "sixty years of indul-
gence," in which tittle fie tag& redeem
them: Fitch left two sons in Connecticut,
and has a, nephew at Sharon. Centre county,Ohio.- ,He had left his pother of attofneywith ri Itiviyer, in Midis county, 111'1786.This son,,of the law never did anything forhirni and he became naturally disheartenedand chagrined. Ha took laudanum finally,and died at Bardstown, Wheye he is nowliitried.—lLauisrille Journal of Commerce.

SCREENING nOGIDES.Macaulay. the historian, justly reprimands
those wicked Eng,lish attorneys and counsel-lors, who agree to defend thieves,murderers,
houseburners, highWaymen, &c. before the
courts of law, and exert thetifselves to the
utmost, fur hire; to show that their clientsare innocent, although fully awarethat they
are guilty... When the constable has cauglit
a thief, is it trot: monStroti4 s that a cognscllor.privileged as afriend to jtfstice, will, for a
fee of ten doltars .up to a thousand of the
stolen money, exert himself to defeat jus-
tice, and send the villian back into the bosom
of society, again to plunder honPsr4Pen
44 1 dO not think it right," saes Macaulay.
"that a mall, with a wig on his head and a
•band mind his heck, should do for Oguinea,
what; Without these appendages, he would
think it wicked and infamorfs to do for an
empire." Ethan Allen Was onee stied in ,
Itennont foe .£6O on a note due-to a person
in Boston, and being, unable to pay it at the j
moment, he hired a lawyer, to get the case I
put off. His attorney tried to do,this by de- 1eying the signattire to be Allen's, the;-wit-
nesses to the note being in, Massachtisetts.
Mr. Allen was -in court *hen this defence
Was offered, and cried otit,• "Mr. 8., I did,
not hire you.to come here- to lie: I signed
that note and mean to pay it, but.I want
time." He got it.

1:17-The Queen of Spain has invited Lou-
is Philippe-to Valencia for his health.
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The dead were lyidg in healis'r "even uPortthestone. of unctiob and I saw Hill" fodr
hundred wretched people; dead and living:,
heaped Promiscuously one upon smother, 111
some places abovo five feet high. IbrahimPaSha had left the church only afeiv tainutet
before me, and very narrowly escaped with
:his life; hews' so pressta upon by "thacrowd on all sides, and it-wns.said attacked
by 'several ofthem, that it was onlyby, the
greatest exertions of his sitite; stieral of
whom were killeil;that he pitied th 6 outer ,
court. He fainted more than onto, thi
struggle,. and I was told that some or his at-
tendants at last had 19 "eta a way lbr" IltS
with their swords through the dense raciks'ofthe frantic pilgrinis. ' He remained °in-
side, giving orders for the reinotal -of, the
corpses, and making; his.accen. drag out the
bodies of those whoappeared to beitillative.
from the heaps of the dead. He.sent word
to"us to remain in the convent tillall 'the .
bodies had been removed, and that

..

hen we
could"totne out. 'in safety 'he would aonitisend to us.

We stayed in our room two hours before
we ventured to make another attempt to es-cape from jhis scene of horror, and th6a,
walking close together,"With all our serhnts
around us, we Made a bold push, and got
out of the church. " By this time most ofthebodies were removed, but twenty or thirtywere still lying in distorteda attitudes at thefoot of Mount Calvery, and fragments of
clothes, turbans., shoes and handkerchiefs.,
clotted with blOod and dirt, were stre7ved allover the paveMent:

In the court in front of the church thesight was pitiable—mothers weeping oder
tbeir children—the sons bending over thedead bOdies of their fathers—and one poor
woman was clinging to the hand of her hus-band'. whose bodv,was fearfully mangled:—blest of the suiferers were pilgrinis and
strangers. The. Pasha was greatly moved
with-the scene of woe, and he again and
again commanded his officers to give thepoor people every assistance in. their power,
and very Many, by his humaneetforts, weremenet) from. death.

I 'was much str6ek by the sight of two old
men, with white beards, who had been seek-
ing for each other among the dead : they
met as I was passing by, and it was affecting
to see them kiss and shake hand's, and con-
gratulate each other on having escaped fromdeath.
• When the bodies were removed. many
were discovered standing upright, (Mite dead;and near the church door one of the soldiers
wasfonnd thus. standing,, with his musketshouldered, among the bodies, which reach-.ed nearly as high as his head; this was is
corner near the g,reat door its you come

'' It seOns that this door had been shut, so
that any who stood near it were suffocatedin e crowd .and when it was opened therrisl was so great that numbers were throwndos- and never rose again, being, trampledto oath by ,the press behind them. The
* tale court before the entrance of thec lurch was covered with bodies htid in rows

' cy Pasha's orders, so that their friends might'ind them and carry them away. As we
walked home we saw number :. ofpeopfe car-ried obit; soYfie dead, andsomehorribly iiohn-ded and in a dying state, for they had foughtwith their hedly ink-stands and daggers.

ilii==llll

THE.OLD DM!!
Don't you renienther, Lily i ear,The mill'by the old hill s', '-
tiThere the /mod to go In th , summer-time

. And swaththefoaory tid t",' i• • - ,',O
" - And.toss the taxies ofthe tragrant ne.s.r,b;
••• „thaltjgireast so smooth nd bright:, •

Where they floated away ISe eaterakts. -
~ , -in-a flood ofsoldeoDgdi ' • . 0. • -

And the miller, Jove,with Ijigailottelsii gap;
-And eyes of mildest gra,F,

I
_

• Plodding about his dusty , rk„
Singing the live Jong da ... ,

And the coat that boos,on bo Lusty natl.-, ,
With puny a awitely pa h. -., ..

.'•

And the rude old door.witl ita Mosenaill: •
And the suririg.and,the it &akin latch,

-.-

1iMI

Aria the waterwheel,with itsgiant dratit,.
Dashing the beaded apra ' ..i. ~.• 4, . 1. i .; ,

• And the weeds it pulled frn , S4osaitris t;plikrti
. And tossed in seotn aws• ;„ _, .., ...

..

r And tbe sleepers, Lill,4with • iniieiignilutill,,,
. . Like sentine4quo.a tn,-Pl! fr- Li.-.._ . .- Bit-siting. tlla etraaeir nicer ne Cathie 91.tend•
. Wiri• inadeLot& °Nun 'is;sirle, , ,. ,

• • -

I.ll•i+,lliifniiil in tdrin:wit,
• 2 And a tactilry, dark and I. h,' '.

/TPA like telytvbr; and Itu Ilismoke .
4 ''''' .-.'t.14-448-0.41g1, 114111,,..- •,..eter.,==‘,...e.,....•,,,,, ,,,,:a.AM. ttie,-striam fa turned a .ay above, :

1• ' multi'', tied of. the .tiVerb ret,lttsiLt ebnsitrLi wilivers4, rn;trirft Ulla.,
;

; ;Of Stnnhs titss Speck Intre.', t.. 1 .
-..

And the inilier„ En!. ill dead nd gone-
... Ile aleella in the. vain beln--7 eati hts stone in winter-thne. • ' •Ildde,e ddrift of trews ; - •Mit now the-witioir ra green

, And the wind if soft and i
I send yod a rpti.g toremind

Of firm add the dear old to

1111:
ou, tove.

ecicntiftc iiiii‘6.
DIFFUSION OP CEIMM

The clouds Asc.lire i '
sun's light; hhit they'are
to obstrtict it nitugether.
sun, when it.§trilif's hp°.
moisture forming, the

, 1
trrongh the whole mass ;

e receive' -ciri-cliituly dai''
i g ITI parrillel mys direciliiffitsiii airiong the vapors:
has become a great reser i
transnut it to the earth in ~

I:..i:eat 'part of the.
nefer'so Sense as
The, 4.fit of. the

J • the—wrticles oi
i •4sls, is ditinscifit ierdore, the light

.1; itiStead-of coin-
• frotit the sun, is

. in the air, which,
oir of light, and-

. dtionsdirections,.
von on the clearest day,t:

the light froin the san is L
pots of theattnosphere.
of the light that modnces t
:metof the sky. Weie the
transparent, the •sky INN
.black ; because,, as the,ra.,

eicept *hen they,st
the eve 74` there were nod
could them, no light
eil:! and -.the 51111 himself
a brilliant orb sttrrotinded

treat portion-of
ffused by the va-
t is this diffusion
lie briht'appear-
air tote perfectly

appear almost
!s of nzht are in-
rike direct y upon
rig above us that,
c,ould be Perceiv-
-Quid appear kiite

the darkuesigf

1night. in a fine dry cli ;ate _the skv.ieof
Much deeper blue than we ever behold atilt
this coiintry ; and at the to Is of high moun-
tains, alxwe 'the dusty e.thalationsof the
earth, the skv appears of a still dtknef &dor:

~

It is to the diffusion of light, by the vapors
of the atmosphere, that ri,c are indebted for
the twilight that ushers in .the day, and
cheers its departure. In a perfectly trafisPa:
rent atmosphere ice Om* if 6e-left 111 dark-
ness the instant ,the slim was set, but4he
,gpluis and vapors reflect he sun's diffused
light 10m.,, after he is helm the horizon, and
during the summer mond s spread a dcniaf
tWilight throughout the iti ht. 1, .

FIRE'=AND TER.
The Vittshurt-r.l4merrean

-plosion that toOk place
doing some ilattiar.,re.to the

1and badly burning Oeibr
The acetilent wits-the ro,sok
think; thel,ery natural rtst)
rather RlMllgt7 process for 1r:
tal by directing a stream o

, While in thealulten state.
to tell ivfiritefreet Water co,,
case, even ifkept on thesur
except to chill the latter tinl

I ed into attain ; but it is ea
any of it getting below thelfing the motilling sand, tivery violent and dangerc
Speaking, on this pOint, tilt]
can saes,—.•We hare kno%
metal.; from ore and a hat
troycd or blown aWay.by le,
fui of ivateff ."Even so
itistfk--a-dds, "as *ill adhere

larger "than a.bickor',
boil, as it is termed. 1,

the sarrountliug buildings
of ilie.trietal egposed to it:'

Ihronieles• an ex-
t Brady's Bend,
ron works there,

of the hands.—
and, we should

t--01 a new and
rifying the me-
water upon, it

It would be hard
Id have in such

ace of the metal,
I be itselfconvert-
v to conceive that
friin, by perrnea-
(mid .glve rise to
s plosions.—

-Pittsburtr A]itert.
n a hearihfull
th itvo tons, 'des-

than a thhuble-.
much water," it
to a piece of

nut. will Occa;
tat will endan,e,et-
!utl cause the los•

.OO2IBUSTII
An ordinary candle cons 'mes as ranch air

while Laming, as a man in 1100th while'
breathing ; the 53111c, may be said with re--
g,ard to ;as, oil lamps, &e., caring a propor-
tion to the amount of hail evolved: One'

-hour alter the ga's of Load n has,been
ed, the air is deoxydised as much as if fire--

hundred thousand had bee added to its pop-
ulation. Paring th?_'• comb scion of oil, tal-'
lour, gas, &c., water i pr )dUced. Tta cold
weather we See. it Condens• ion the 'windows
of ill-ventilated shops. By he burning tofgas -

in London duriug tWenty-1 mr hours, more
Witter is Vioducekthan aco rld stlpply a shirt
ladenL with emigrants„ou a Voyage Crow'
London to Adelaide. r

11liscella BM
EIPPICACT OF

In Miss'illretner's Life
find the following tauehi
the power of a tear:—ln
of fatnine• here, in 1,88,
one day a Daimon horn a
said to tne—

T,EAII.
n Daleearlin, we
t; illustration of
be dreadful' y' ear
liefe came to me
other parish, and

"Sell me a few tons or tfaiv:". .. .
The man was one of these great/stalwail

-figures; which you can s ldom see exceptt
here, yet he had evident y . suffered front
want of food. He ha 1 -ctrawn his hat
.wiltsits,broad brim deep 6 r his face:...

evident y

"I cannot sell the strax I" said.I; at his
entreaty. "I have not More liara shall need;,
for myself, and the poor Of my own parish." i"Sell tort ono ton," imp ored he. •

• ,

"Not even that eark I, I retlitil;* "'that
which .1. have left, I must arefully preserve
for myself and.my people. '

"Half a-ton, thed," per.isted theDalmaric
pressingly.

"It grieves me," I said, "but not a single
halfton can I.spare thee."

The huge fellow took a tep nearer to me;
said not a word, but lifted his hat above his-
brow; and gazed-fixedly 13 -n me ; to let the
see that he Crept. . . '

The sight of tis angiii.:l I could not sus.:
min.- "Come with me'," slid T,'"thou shalt
have Whitt thou wilt," • . . •

.

He fiillONVed me and got c straw, that he.
wanted.. N .

.
.. -

. _. .

"tit' tits *ere ,for, ra);stli, v 1 said he, "Ipo,'should dot itrobably hare ben here;,for; if
we men suffer and endtt e Want, it is no
more than our sins deserveiand we can and
ought to bear; but the r anitnals--,what.
can tity have done amiss ..'. ,

LIA ItITIE tiF SYIi ons:
•".

Pers=ons wons under tenty-oie yearq of age are;
called minors. It a perso pretend to be of

,

age, and obtain.credit for oods(totneees/-'caries,) and then refuse, pa . meet on account
ofhis nore.age, theperson i jured cannot re-'
colter the value of the good , but he may in-.
diet hiM as. a cheat. 'AIM rs can not bind
themseßes by,contraet for nytbing but ne- -.
cessaries for their sabsiste ce,,:c.lothing, or
education. If a znioor.,.c utttrt . for other
things, his contract is void, r voidable at his
election': but if he choose to affirm it, the'
other party can not avoid it. A minor Who:se
parent may' have released is claim for his
labor or wages, is not there y enabled to bind
himselfby hiseontiacts, ri9r can a 'parent or
guardian authorize hint to make contracts by
Which tie *ill tie bound; it` e ehoose to denythem. - . .

ID—True Pala'eness.—lt
rules _which, above. all
Franklin the most amiable
"never to contradict any a asuguested doubts,• or askfur information...

I was one of the
'thers, made Dr.
4f men in society,

l 'tv." He merely
uestions as if

n-"The Proposed Tuno,';
east and west side of the
Railroad,. throu'ah •tricestimated to be four mks

!al matting' the
Bolton and Troy
•en Il►lllountains, is
lion !

Ot7'Sonie. Sets of flames,
Paris for the Paella of Ergy
are covered with diamen
some hundred thousand fra

'fa ely unle'red in
is"state carriage,
is to the value of

Q7-Let all the ends t
:Truth's, thy Country's, a

I -

ell atm st 42 be
.d God's ".•

MEI

.4'


